
PE2EL SURFSKI CHALLENGE 2018Dear Paddlers

We have about 9 weeks to go and all paddlers must do a quali�er of over 50km to validate their 
�tness levels. This must take place within 6 weeks of the main race and be in line with qualifying 
criteria as set out in the race rules.

We will broadcast the various facilitators (responsible people) for the regional quali�ers and it will 
be the paddlers responsibility to liaise and con�rm the said date and time with the facilitator.

Every quali�er there are entrants who simply cannot make the quali�er for various reasons, we will 
accommodate them in the following manner:

The Organizers and Facilitators recommend that all PE2EL safety protocol be strictly followed in all 
instances. 

We will be in contact soon with more information.

Regards
Brendon Thompson
083 276 6790
Safety O�cer
Carbonology Sport PE2EL Surf-Ski Challenge

The same minimum distance in the Ocean will be paddled and a GPS snapshot of the 
distance, time and average speed must be sent to the organizers. 

The same can be done with SafeTrx on Sail mode should the paddler not have a GPS 
and be submitted.

All Paddlers are advised to make use of Vodacom or MTN for their SafeTrx App as the 
other providers do not cover the ocean as required.

Simultaneously, a snapshot of the wind and surf conditions will be sent to the organizers 
from a recognized weather portal

No quali�ers on dams or rivers unless special clearance has been issued by the Safety O�cer

First time entrants must qualify in the ocean and in a speci�c quali�er.

The competence of each participant will need to be “signed o�” by a race 
ambassador or club chairman, as the case may be, approved by the organizers 
(in Cape  Town, Port Elizabeth, East London, Durban or elsewhere)
 


